
besides the newspaper assignment -In one . students. They raised nearly $7,000 to bring two months in an extended "hands on"
case'a report,er's primary' duty was iilS' a suit agi,linst the school. tr~iJ:tln9 session for ~c::h of the' papers under-·-

tru~~ driver. ft I k f II They voted later: to return to class. , U·.i~;~n.b.~:~~I~~~n./Nor'~~~b'l arid tllUnist", 0'

op·er•.etere.'h'ereUN~."es"c·o·...pr""oVI.d°ed· .'eUqPuPlpme'en·10,. ,,"R~ral newspapers ,of Keny~ cost. two_ 'I ';;

Spare parts fO~~qUiPme"t_are difficult. to -i~~~~~ji~;trOdUC~!!~ct ~I' for fifty, _c_epl$ ~~;~:s~~_lj~ ~~;-:~n;::::::'s' ::!~~~~~~~- -~'-
,~btain 'and breal,downs are~atastrophlc. O~dvertiSing is virtually non{exis.tanf:Jn--'--natl~nial dev-el9P~~t by edu~atl~~.a~.Jn· .

_. '_"'With- _th~. nnand;aErnnstfarnfS::lh~t~peFS'imd_t.be[elsnom:aftWlfirttie:tI~~~w~~·--~·-r·-..--

, ~;:e:~~;n~.f~s.:~:f~;~~~~t:~fa~:::~~:;f~ :~:;~~n~:~;~oiSs:~~ ~~i~:~:ln~~O~~~~'~~~~~ th~:e~l~~~9::;:~.e~r~I;:~~~-:~-g ftQro
- --money. -. , . as ~oap ~r. toothp~ste, and occasional T"he national·' motto .of. Kenya -Is

"No' incentives'are available f~r papers to gove-rnment~.;IdverJ,lSements solicitIng 'bids. Harambee, whlch-mean~"~PiJHTqgether'" .' .

· :r'~~~~~~\~:r~nl~~~~~:;~';~~~re~~~__ f9
r

various mater.lal purchases. ny~~:r:o~:{~~~~o~r~:.~~~~::~::~
i"terest'd deVelopment, .. one, government ,!_~~~e papers are distributed by counter ,in hundreds'ofco.nmunltles to buildschools.:

. offlda! said, '. ,Sides b~.cause people ,cannot af!or~ cllnit;S and other tacitit!es,7"""-~;(.· ,
"It is, • , . net-eaver;tl,e _ Pef~8ps' jusl pelhaps-wlttJfhenelpot

-,;-=::=----c~.Jcc"'c-~ii9.r.SwOl·ld go onlV SO_fa~lo-vOich:~~~lstaRCe.--Mai1-delive~pasmodic------'------"-(rg8n~ikEft,~t¢Pf~"""5"fj:eiifiitj;-
-P.!~ilJ!~_ D~!ing _O-'l~.,~....min..aL_L~ion'-r-Raf.·_--;- __.__Can_th.ese..r:u.raLne.-wspap~r.s_SUnt.Lv:e1_Lhe"_ .. __Commjttee ,~I~U!1i~":~ir::j~AmbH.o.,--_
tiel pants, were writing questions and quietly· __ World Press Freedom Committe, the U.S. the rural newSpapers'of Kenya uri:~>..

·.passiryg_!h~m to s~perlors to ask. EmbaSsY"i!.nd other: free world agenc;les ar.!' '
• - - - c-- wil!ll1g -to help. 1 was asked to return or :

recommend sO,meone to c0"1e an~-~ay f()l"

(C'-':me·r~;·~.ex~m.Pt ~tems. :'," ': newspap'~rs)j Insta'lfa~j?r:" service ~r can- dustrial development efforts in recent ;non-
took, three"votes before the' Revenue n,ection 6f~ble persol"l~l property in pro fhs, we've found that 'our state is plmost

A\;~II.·~~· repeal sales'ta::< eX,emptions.'on Committe advanced"the ra,vised bilUo the ~ldjn9 cable"elevisi9n; and charges Jar :i,"!·- equal to our competitor- _~tates in these .
several industrial al}d manufac.furing ful!leglslature""": the last vot'e6: I in'favor of stallatio,o{ c.onstr:l,Iction' or service coohee- an:;as," she added. ~ ._ ----------,-------6--f.ZAB-EJ-K--KUB-E---Heft-}----and-~anda Backstrom (at .r~ghf)'~re ~~tering

____._~~~~:l~~~:v~n~~~~~~~;:~~~~;~~- ·:j~~~~:~~~~;o~l~rt.~;:~~~~ ;:~~:~~:~~~t~~~~~~i~~~~~rty,~s.e~ ~o _'COMMUNITIES-lIK,E Wayne; ,she ,said, under-the-guida~ce-of Chief Probation officer Di,ck Brow~ (background)
Nebraska legislature. ~ote agai!,st.senCl_lng the bill before the en· "We: .need 'the'-~Ies tax ,e)(emptions, can 110. longer' remain dependent on ·and ~andy ~,oden (far ~ight>. ------ ,~ .

An'n"e Svoboda"executlve vice-president of tire leS!islil"tive body. ' especially In the areas o.f utility pruchases agriculture. "We must diversify' Ollr . .\ . '""_
the' Waytie Chamber of COmlT:u'.!,:"ce,. nC!d' and manufacturlng equipment, if we'are to economic base,by s'trengthenlng existing W· .·'d· . d- \f' '. 'b .
tes~\tj.ed,t:tefore the'Revenue Cornmittee:,last . Items- newly taxed whlc~ woul.d have i.m- conv,ince. bUSlr.es.s.an'c;t indus!rial prospec.;ts bU~i~e:ss and ~jVerSif~ing with new b~sine.ss InSI eman les. rom urns
,MOndiiy ag~inst GovernQr .Kerfey:s pro- rned~~te impact'on t,-ris ,area vy~uld include that Nebraska IS, the state where they can be and IOdustry. '- _
pb.s~1 tQ:':ep~al. the sales tax exel'11ptions. , o~cas~lo"nal sa_les, b;"y ~'.bu~in~ss· other than m'ost p'rofitab~e: ,We' ll~~~ thes~,~dvallta'geS, , _ ' __ ", -.! ,_. '., • , . ~, . '_____ _ -

i'lri',a tfm'ewheri surrounding stat,es are in· 'items, u13ually soltrby-. tfiaf businessi pur- ,If OUl' eXlsfTng ~usinesses ar~ to remaTn---- 'Transactions of, malorprOporfioris which ' -JiiVesHgafronls still cOr"!tinulng on atl ex· workshop to aid her'husband.
tro.;tuc,~g.$ales'taxexempttons for new and cJ:lase ,of eleetric:ity, natu:ral gas or other ali,,:,e,">Svobo~a said in_her testimony before would7emain untaxed would be purchases.. plosion Th,ursda.y afternoon that eventuallv 'She also was burned'in her-handsi 'accOT"
exlstit'!g.business, it see~s inappropriate for energy sources utilized In'b~il,dlng construc- Jhe committee. . "-", 'by these organizations ,- religions, ptivate - ~iIIed a Wh:rsi~e, man" ding-to the'fire department spokesman;
our legislaTure to take. away this advantage tlon, t~legraph a,nd- telephone communica' "Time and time, ag~in,. our Governor colleges, health cli'nics; manutadurl!19 and Kenneth'Brqckmoller died Friday morn- _ The Win.slde R~.scue: ~~i' iransported
in Nebraska," Svoboda testified to t~ecom- tio.n, r'ild~o. and t~levislon comm-unic_~t1on [Kerr~~J 'tells us that' eco.nomi~ ~~~~Iop· p[Qr;~ss~!19__ eq~,~j)m'enf:.i.---c-OJn-9P~rate'd-~ing--at-a-SiOUX.:§tY~J1J. __tc!~!!~r:. s~!fe:t:.1!i9'-·· 'BfOEf«nOner--f9:"'a.·fjol;ip]taDn..:N.ortolk_a~d-a......c~

o",~=mitf~-- .,. ~ .-'--.-.-.---,:··--ana-:.btl~aild wllIlIlell:Ia-I;--and -ccih::---' - ment"-muSt be ,a,pr:1orlty arId fh~fSfate spen - musical- -de~rces; serVkes=-pe.~orm~d· :by--- =-trom-severe burns-over the majority of h~s he!l~opter- then 'trilnsPorted -hillr' 10, St.
The ~n1 (LB 715) presented to· the structioly-cr ~contractQr pur~hase~ ,for' ding In that area sh,auld be increased.. This contractors or repairment to real property bQdy, ~u~,d by the exp.losion_ " ,Luke'oS Hospital In SIO.ux City. .

iegislator,-~f1oor has been changed con- '__- _r_ellgious organ.lzatibns, non·proflt.hospltals, would seem to' be_a useless <;tttempt if, on the such as _reshlngling; labor· and- -serviq! _~.!!.s~,de's Volunt~r fIre Department and _- He. is; sur'vl~ed by his wife; Norma; two--
slderably from Kerrey's orlg~~~1 proposal. public' and private, school~ nurslng ho~es, oth~r: hand, ~e elimInate econpmic' advan: c;,harges. to install tan'g!ble perSona1 proPer.; Rescue 'Unit were called to th~ B,roCkmoller daughters. Mrs. Terry (Michelle) Johnson
which -was' to have "g~nerated over $45 child placement and home health care. tage~ such.;ls thesales'-t~x exemptions.~!-she ty 'suc.h as ,car parts or' ho'me appllan,ces; re~ld(m~e. at approximately 3:55 p.m. of Lincoln and Mrs. Leon (Charlenet :r:-aut·
million in new taxes. His proposal has been said. r and amounts charged for leasing equipment .Thu~~ay~ Accor~;nng to~ spokesman for the weln of SQutll Sioux City; ··on.e s~:m, 'Kevin, Of
scale.t dOWll -to-,.$Q'4.3 million' of new ,tax "Neb~as[(a ~a~' no longer rely ?n labor. furnished~ with operators for use' in fir~, department. Brod(moller's wife. Nor· Wayne; and, parents Mr: an,d Mrs, Fred
r.evenue to\be .raised'thr.0ugJ':! taxation,of 16 • water and en.ergy~ In our intensive in· operator'~ tr:de. ' _._~.~~~~~ expIOSio~~~~:~~~n out to the ~~_~~?.!.~ of L:aur.-"e"t__--'-'~_



. TH E WAYNE State, Foundation has been conducting also volunteered Iheir services. Money· raised will help
.. tis 1985 National Phone Call1P~lilis~is~tblle>-lifi~naal!c--iinnjflu''~nlidiiJ1noggcc·..s(~h".>l;la"r~5hhiii\lp",.'-11fGo~i.-,s>fluU1d",e",nlt,-:"rEe!tCTlIulrii~hlllli"elnl_iir.:.::,.AI%1It-~-c

week 01 which the Foundation hopes 10. raise it goal 01 lell, Dick Manley, Dan eaddorl, Foundaliiin·Execulive.
$40,000. The first goa' 01 $20,000 was shattereel jusl Director Kirk Hutton and :Dlane Jones preserif:'Dieir
eight d~ys -info the telephone ~ampaign. A~~f Thurs- "pit~h." Above, Jim Hum~els incentivt! is ihe posters
day evening, Ihe lola' was $32,418. Approxillialely 10. ahead 01 him which depiclup-lo-daledoUar lolals.

'.. alumni have helped wilh Ihe camli~.anelstudenls have

-Juniors f~-~';"''Wayi1e-Ca~rOI'1 ~hd--Wltl~·'ide High' Schools will
participate In County Government Day sched!Jled Thursday,
March·21 at th,e courtHouse In Wayne.

The annual event; sponsored-by AmeriCan Legiorl and Aux·
iliary units in Wayne County,'is designed to teach students abbut
county government. . " .' _ .

A dinner for students and county governl\leilt tJ.llclals will be
served at the Wayne Vet's Club; The Carroll American Legion
AU,~liiary 15 In Charge o! the meat-assisted by members of the
Wayne a~d-Winside a.uxillaries.

.. ..St.afeCo~ lege. Boa..f... d.. :.. ·of IrlUl,·ste..es Rea'·EslaleT,ari,'e,s P~rs~nal Repre'senfaflve 0' 'he·
- , MiUon-G.--W-aldbaum Co,- to the - -estate of -Jo,seph P.---Sher-lock,

.. ,. State of Nebraska, Department deceased,toJean TaInter, anun-

h ~'n': -, . n- -' of Roads, a tract of land located divided % Interest In and to the

o,nQr, [fet ~ [fhl9J PBp~1/c9n~ [,D nt~nfr; ~~t~~~~~~~~:::;:::;:er:,::::: ~~~~::;1a~~~:~Efo~~':~~::
Gordon West, r~tlrlng physical Stat~ C~lie9~' the renovatjoll'~~f'>,,/~6s~Jb:le~" ,.' .', ''; .~ .. - / In add~on West's wIfe Edle ~~~~~~~i ~~~ar~~~~ ~_~~~~=; ~~~:~;_a~f~~;::~~~.t~v;he~flo~~~

plant conslolitantfor the Nebraska the Education and Humanities i" Attel)ding the dlnnel';" was presented with a special gift 33·27N.5, ,reyenue stamps ex- deceased, to Joseph Harold
State College Boar~ of Trustees, building at Wayne State College, presentations were' the, from the board. "Edie West is empt. _ Scoiiard, an undivided If.i"interest
was honored tQr his 10 years of renovation and expansion of the presidents of ~ne four state c~I:- truly the gn~at wife behind- th,e DeloyandDor thyM Benneto In and fO the SWI;:l aridS1lz-NW14
assista,:!ce 'In',,providing quality Calvin T. Ryan Library and th~ leges, p~st.an~ pre~~~f m.e~be:r~. great man,"noted Kot~lopulos. The State of Neboraska,'a tract of 29.28N.6, reven:e stamps ex:
bUil~ing CQnstruction, renovation Nebr,askan Student Unio/) of. the Board of TrU'dtees, col,lege. "Sh~ :traveled with Gordon land I~cated, in SEI,4, 20.29,N.S; erppt.
and r~pair at the four state coJ· bujldings at Kearn~y State Col- ,arid board staff who worked, with everywhere, and 'her examp-Ie 'as revenue stamps exempt. - Clifford Scollard, Personal
leges at Chadron, Kearney, Peru lege and the Memorial' Hall :Wes!, and members O,f ~~e·West· a,.helpmate to Gordon Was an In- Robert .L. and Marla J. Ander. Representative' of the Est~te of
and- Wayne: West and his wife f.!movation at Chadron State Col· 'faniilY· .In,accepting .the plaque sP1ratipn to us." son to The, State o( Nebraska. James M. Scollard, deceased, to
Edle, 'Were 'honored at an ap- lege. for metitoripus service, and a Department of Roads, a tract of Joseph Harold Scollard a,nd CiiJ.

~ 'preclatlon dinner ,and during Mr. Pete Kotslopulos, physical scrapbook of his numerous pro- West has beEm'and contlriues~to" land located In SE1,4, 2l}27N·S, fordScoiiard, W'h NEIM,6.29N'6;
- - -l!,.«'8fUitr<eD fWtndfrQ16$eg- ~~~.edM-'~!C1 special ceremonies at the board __plant, subcommittee chai~tl'lan i~ct~, :~~~t st~t~~Ltt]at._ '~this Is beJI)'toly_ed tn many p_llbllc ser- revenue stamps·exempt - --all"of grantor"s--undlv\deCl -'/2 in.

--- --- -~- ---meeting.orr-March 6. " ----- ffOrp.-1(earney, also note~ thaf perhaps the most meanlhgfUJ vice activities for the city of Robert L and Marla J. Ander· terest to all that part of. NWV4
- - - ~''fhe Laurel l:ibnsClub;-chamb;';r of Commerce and,Veterans _ "Gordon West has been on nearly award that I have ever received. Ogallala since his formal retire· son to The 'State of Nepraska, . NWV4, .. 5'29~'6, lying S' 'of ,the

A~odatlonare.plannin9asoup and sa!ldwlch fundraiser tohelp West· consulted with the board every roof -and' superyrsed \the ";'.' , ._m.ent .from active construction Department of'R,oads,-a. tract-_Oof southerly ,' ..R.O.X!':,,;of:- $ta~,e
sponsor the Laurel Summer Recreation Program. . and coil.ages on building con· repair of most ,of ·them oaf,every dhe' people at the state cOlle~e,S work in -1975.. At age 78 he Is I d ltd I SElft - 20 27N 5 HI h N 9 1\ tn t "rt f th

The event will beheld ~aturday.. March 16 from 11 :30 a,m. to 7 str'ucfion projects and assisted In. ~tate .col-lege -in· Neor:'aska. Gor- have been among the nicest and presently involved In designing a r~~enu~c:t:m~'~e~Pt:· " E:st~~~o ~~r~: Of;~Erl~ ~WII4~
.m.. ln the Laurel -£Hy auditorium. The' meal will include development, designandsuper~i' don 'has saved untold dollars most supportive people for turn· commuJ1!,ty 'and senior cltiiens Robert L a!"d MFiria J.'Ander. 3T.30N-6,lying North of the Nor-,-

vegetable s0l:/P, taver..n~,Jce cream,-i'.ed tea, mHk and coffee. sion of nt/mero.us former, current· b'ecause of his ~uggestions --for inti out a quality construction pro·' ~ent~r: for Ogallala. West has son to THe State of Nebraska, therly R.O. W. of State Highway
.Tickets: are $3 for an incUvldual or $10 for a family and may be and pending proiects. W,est e~ergy .,conservation projects, jec;:fthat I hyve ever worked with. received numerous local and "-Department o~ Roads, a t~act of No.9 and c6ntalnhig 33.08 a.cres,

purchased at the door or In advancetrorn yQ-ung persons involv· helped~upervisetheconstructlon and insured iii_many ways thgt ~ wasproud-,p_be of serviceto~t:e91onal recognltlonJor.hls work. land located In SEIA, 20-21N-S, more or less, Wlf2 NW1,4:32'30N.6,

~~:~~~e~~~~~~~~~m;-~~duled in Laur~1 for~~~;~ -~~~~~~:~~;i.;:~~~~~il~~~:;~I~~~ .~:~~c::~:~~_~~~~~~t-~i~~-mt"~ _"~t~~~~~~o~!t~:~f~~~~;,ge~ ~~~ -~~~~i:~1~~~;~~-:~~"~~~I:I~~ ar.e ,~~~:~~~~!;:£ ~t~~:~St'~te"ot. _. :;~~3o~,~t-i0~~~'S_~f l~~~ufil~~~~~
~~~,~~~;,o:e~~~ ~~~,~~;~~~I!eYbail, basketball, baseball, soft· ~~eo!>. r~bR n~n1R>~.. ~d"'!b. ~,-..Jl n n.'R~~ ~e:~~~\~.;~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~ ·.-'}~g·:tI;t~~tS:::~o~:~~Wa~ ~WV:' -- -
Me-mbe"rsofttiesummerrec~eatfonboardare President John I.b::# u~U II ~ B liYIl,"-fj ~~rr U~~U\g'CQJ exempt. : : :}~'3l)N-6,. lying N!,rth of f~e nor.

Manganaro, Carla Erwin, Jim, Erwin, Dr.' Keith Berg, Scott . . William A. and Dorothy A. therly ~.O.W. of ~t~te t=ligh.way
Tho":,PSOIJ" Rick A~kins. Gary Lute an~ Brent John~on. ~tf"It\r f?'\'lod con1rmodBt.Ues. Fiscus to William D. and'Reg,lna No-. 9. r~venlle sfampS'exempt.

,U U 'VI ,6. Glatchford,. Tax. 'cot.. lI20' of 'ClIff-or<;l S:coilard, T,rustee
~--Eood-C0fl:\fflQditles-wm-be household. TR~se statements 5·31N-4, (Beginning 'at the in· underth~WiiiofJohn,J.Scoliard,

distribufed by the Wayne Social can be plc~ed- up at the Social tersectlon, of the, West line. of to Clifford .Scollard "and J~sePh
SerVice Office on March 14 and Service Office prior to the Walnut Street In sai~ V,i1iage of Harold·.Scollard, ail of the,gran·
1.5., Only those j1ouseholds who distrloutlon. . - Maskell produced Nort!l with the t01:5_ undlvlded,-Ih 'Interest In ,sit
meet the income gUidelines are- . Hours and. places of distrlbu· ~ northerly IIn~ of ·First Sti'eet), that part of NW14 ~W1A. 5·29N·6,

'eligible to obtain the items'. . tion are: carroll Flr.e Hall, ,r~venue.stamps..$Z;7~.. ,.~," lying Sof,t.he·so.uther~y R.O.W. of

qu':r~Sdo~:~~~J~~~~~~a~f:~ _I~o': ~ .__ T~~~~;:;.i-~~~~n~~'I:~·~~a:~ _ da~~,~~~~~A.~:~d~~:"je~R~~~~ __ .~a:~~H~:~a~~~O:;~'r~~~;t~~ __ -
Itcms~cannot be picked up for - rh,Ufsday, \ ~r~h 14, 1 to 2 to Maurice D~ and· Helen M: SWV4; 3i~30N--6 ,.Iylng North ot tile
another family unle~sthe-Social p,m,; W-'lJslde Clty·Audltorium, Gust~fson, SI/2 SEliA, 14·27N·s, .North~t'ly R.O.W.. of Sta~e
SElrv!ceOHic-e has a statement, :rhursday, March 14, 2:30 to revenue st~mps $25,30. ,Highway ·~o•. 9 a!1d -c~ntalnlng

~~~~.c~~~~~;~:~~rJo;r~~-wr-~:~ ~~~~r~:~ff~~:, t~~1~7~ea~~~I~; p~~~:n~rsR~;~~:e~~~~f::lo~a~hk~ _~~~A,~-~~:ON~~r:'1 P;h~;s~:~
b~~~~~~: ;~I~~~~n~sn;~r obtaln~ ~-~~::~e~: t~o;:~~:D~~~~I~~~; :~:u~~~~rA,32'30N'6tYln9 ~~;J:
iog ~ommodltles- are: and undIvided ,1,4 ,Interest In and Highway ,part of
Household slze-l/ current yearly I fQ the SVi/VA and Slh: ,NW14,i the WV2 . '. '_ Iy.lng

.~_ income -$7.910;.-. 2, - $10,530;-- 3, '29·18N·6,-' revenue ;·stamps --ex- Nort~ oHhe-nort~rJV .W;-of-

. $13,080;'4, $15,630; 5, $18;190; 6, ..erript." .".' ,~tate .~~lghway No. 9,' revenu~
"":'.""-'$20,740;-7, $2~,29-0;'--8.-$25.846.- - --.00"1:'l'lers ~rove.N_af-lonal-l~a,nk..-- sta~ps exempt, .: "' . '0, __

" Traffic· fioes--
,----N.iarko-R.-.-C-aseV-' Wayne,.

speeding, $19, .·Aleha~p,-
Wayne. spe:edlng, $46; Gaylln D. Criminal filing

~h~~1~a~: ::oe~:~~gwa$y~9~, un~ae~~U~~I~~g~tanton, theft ,by Arthur Haffke
sp~dlng,-.~6;Terry:t. Koertlng.- - todd Vollbrecht, .Stanton, theft Arthur Hilffke-"78, of rural RoskrnsdiedWeoil€sdaY, -Fel::l:-27~-1985

~ pjerce~ no valid registration, $15; _~~D~~Iaw~uI_:~klng. at hIs home. . "

?=~I~SP~dl~:~,;~r'D~n~~a~: minore~s;epr~s~~Jton, Wayne, -~r:Vices were -he:la-Saturday, March 2 at the Roeder Funeral- ---" -.-w~.e-.e"""l-u---- -r_~~_
N~ls,Dn•.~C:lkefield.-vlolating trat· Shane.--- R. Mt.1li9;~ a~~rroll, ~. H~~:h'~~ ~~~jk:~~e~~~ ~eFn;~~~~.~~I~fs~~~~~t~:it:Haifke, was ;:ft F

~--=~ fJc~.slgtla4_$15.;__Shlr:ley.. A _Elel:.... }~J;:! i!!8o~s~s~~o.nl' . born Sept.----19iM06 ~tOmah·a. He had liv.ed-in0rll'aha-unf.-iIll1oving to ~ _9·.·_'I~-,_·a·._.··.n~-.JlL,....:ln·.·g---s-.-.----
cher. Wayne, speeding, $10; Gor· I' an, . .rle man, Carroll, Hoskins In 1955. He was a member of the Zion Luth~ran Church in
don A. Ol,son/ Corcord, speeding, m nor n possess on, Omaha. _ .. :':~-------.----- ~-,---------- __~~ _

.~~; :hepef;.:;~~~r::~~'e~ar~;: Criminal dispositions Survivors- include one sister, Olga Amend of. Hoskins; fpur
K br~her~, Dr. O.W. Haffk~ ,of Fort Worth, 'Texas, Carl H~ffk~'of

Michael S. 1ll0mas, Columbus. Dave ruger, Norfolk, storing ·Omaha. otto HaUke l?f Hoskins and Gus Haffke ~t Omaha,;' several'

sp~dln'g, $2~} Mk:hael·J, Ch-It· ~~~1::~~~. vehicle on premises. nleHCe.esw'ans·dp~eecp.hdee":J'I~ndde9a~*~y_n~~:.sp:~ni:~~.~~os~e b~~.'.h.e,.;.Henry,
..'LeanUden,a,"FL,.eIl1QB,nlls,,-spenee,dlwn9.a·y·n'6e', '" .

er . Pallbearers were TlmQthy and D~vj~Schuett a~d,Sf~verf, ~d~ard,'.
speeding, $16; -DougC, Rewlnkel,._"~~VI! fllmgs John a"!d Mike Haffka. __ . .' " "."" . >

Wakefield, ·speeding, $100;' Credit Bureau Services, Inc,; Burial,~as In the Forest Law," Cemete,r;y~inJOr:'a!)a.:~I~h th~

J ~~~~%~f~~--,---"'~aa~;~arl: ~:~~ Roeder Funeral 'Home of Omah~ i(1 charge of arrangements.

:" bard, ~912. provision of goods and
services.

Far",flnandal $urvey

r--===-:- ~A'-~~;~V~--; ,~f~Ntb~a;k~;~ -f~~"c~~S7an"'d'r"a~nc~h~er~,~, u~n~d"'erc-·+-;
. . -~~~:at:rV-::'t~';~%~:e~~ ·:~~r:;~I~~~~:I~a~~ j~~~~~~
~ financial decisions. . .' " . ~
~ , The survey is being conducted,by the Ufllvers,ity of Nebraska-
~ Lincoln I,:\stitute of Agriculture .and Natural Resources and the

:1 ~~~~e:::_~R:~O~~~~~s~~~n~~~ ~:~~~~~:f ~2~~~;~~~t a~~
1-'---- ~~~~~~~}rr-p~~~or:malTiili·-~hldi~-iIOW con"~
;1 tlnu~ trac~Jngof the Nebr~ska agricultural financial condition,
~i O!fjcjals .say data from the survey',wlll be ins.t-rumental in draw:
,1 ing.t~e financial condition ~f ~gr~clliture to the attention of farm
i~u,·-<. 'Iea~ersand o!f1clals. ' ,,' . ""

!
~ , 'All farmers and ranCher-50. w.ho ~ecelve a qu.e't.!Onnalre ,are efl

cQuraged to fill it out and return it promptly. Agrjcultural of-

I
'. ~:fj~ia's·stress·the need ~or a.cu.rre.n"..accura.,.e assess.me.flt. In.

. order for the survey.to be comprehensive and representative of
, Nebraska, responses from younger and older farmers-and from

larger farms and smaller operations are, neede:d.
1 . Responses to each questionnaire are confidential, with in·
I d,ividual responses used only 'to compile summary datp.t ' . .
1;-
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Problems in Afric.,·~-

A"'Lelter to the Editor" in this week's,edition refers to a legislative. :
bill,lYhich shpuld demand tlte. attention. of all those interestedi)l:J:1olding:
on to their rights of electing county officials to public office•.,-- __

The bill reads that "at least one full-time c1erk.6fthe distriCt c'our!
shall he app.ointed in each district court's judicial distdct. Each clerk of
the district 'court shall be appointed by the district. court judges for the .

. district and shall serve a term of two years unless sooner removed by 
order of the judges."·· . . ,

Disadvantages appear to outweight Ihebenefits 10 this proposed bill.
The counties would no longer he required to pay wages to the clerk of

district court- those salaries would be absorbed by the state. However;
county taxpayers would no longer have the opportunity to have. a '
representative elected by them in the ,district court system.' '.; ', .. ,-.

And yet each county would be responsible for all costs involved in
establishing, furnishing and maintaining appropriate courtroom ,md of-
fice facilities for the district <;ourt at the county seat. '. ;.' :

And the counties·will also lo'se out on fees and other revenm,collecteIL:=..
-----~ougbthe clerk of distriCt court's oftie,ethal in past years went into .

. . the county's general fund. . '. . .
.;~:r~~::~~nt~~~hoer--:~~~~.ess qf apar,- ~=:'~~I~I~~~.~lri~~:~:IIV~~j9a~;~~~r;~ ~:s~~~Sr~~le:~eli~';:-~~~le~~~;~::SI~~ \yil,Llhere be 'tb~t mIlch sa'VjngSjll¥O~W(LWhen--lQgkinga~ a~l-the-·_m·~·-
- -The real-_question -is -how can' we, --as ".-Chief -But~~lezi, the I~ad~r -of the lulu the standard of liVing - the average alac:k': angles pr~e~ted. . ,_ _ ' - '.. - _ -- - .-
Americans, help to reduce and eliminate the triba in South Afr:lca, the largest ·trlbe in Income had lumped more than'50 percent in Approximately $,251,000 IS processed through the distrIct court III

'~~~t:~~e~~ltP:J~:~~ir~te~~U~:i~~~:;e :~~ - th~t nation W!!J"! ~y_~_r:.. ~_ mlJlion members, )~~ las! deca~:.-,~.~.the sal'l)~ time_they ha.v~ __ ~ayn~ _C!?~!lty_ d~ring.the_c?ur~~-6La yea~-.(through chil4-£,~pporf '-- -.-
b f th R b f S th Af h . "~~ ~fs~ns:e~~~e~~w~~a~r::~~~~PfC:rt~osu~~ ~~~~t~~~~~~~~p:~~~r~:l~~ j:s~- ~~:~~ payme~ts .a!1d oth~r collectIons). The ChOl~~of who should>be h?,ndling ;-
C:~l~~,ofor eA~~~C~~ °c~~~anlesri~~at a_~~ African Blacks. 'American high-technology and inv.estl:nent these sigruficant d911ar amount of transacbons shoul~-beup to the coun~-·
business in or'wlth South Africa to disinvest He wants moreJnvestment in South Africa i~' desired by .South Afri,ca tl)~t American ty voter~_ '. . . '. '_ "_ _'c_' ';
- to remove their investment ---;'and cease· and has little patience for thOse·outslde his fIrms have been able fo lnflu~nce the Contact the elected representabves In y~ur area and let them' know ~
trade With South' Africa. -. country who would tell, him and his fellow gfav:k~~~::t ~~ril~~~ove tile contlltlons Jar your· feelipgs on the' issue. _. _ ., '. .__ . .

'AOV,OCA-rES _OF .dlsjnvest~ent do a ~Iack ~outh African:; wh~t Is bes.t. f~r them. .' Real ecoAomic gr~wth will create new ' The'hearing -for the bill by the S~nafe Judiciary Committee is slated
great .disservi,ce !o the cause of eliminati'';1g ..~la~k sou~~ ttfr~ca~s h'l h: dhas s~altedd jobs for all South Africans, White, Blackand for Monday, March 11 at 1: 30 p.m. - , ..
apartheid and they are 'no real friends. of . aV7 a ~op s ca lon.'w c oes no ea -Asian. Reducing or limiting trade and in-
Black'SOl,lth Africi'lns.~ them ~~ mdulge !.n fUhl~ action at tremen· ---vestm~nt-with the Republic of S9ut~ Afri~a

First' ot all; Blacks in South Afri,ca do not ~ous cost to themselves," , mIght make some feel that we ~ave "-done
want the United States to end trade and ·in- ." A gQII.by_-the ·U.S. State Depilrtment of something: but it will hurt those we most
vestment with their country. Unlike Sotrle Black facto~y"worR~rs In South A'frlca found hope to aid~ and bad policy - even' When
Americans who. claim to spea~ for souJh that 75 percen(QPP9_sed U.'S. disinvestment. __backed:"'bv-good inJeQf-ions--.: is-stili ·bad-~ .

_~~~icl~ S:~+~~fr~~~sek~~~c;h~~~~:r~~~ R~~br.~cao~' ~r~~~ ~~~IC~~:~~~(~n,t~ci~t:l~ ~4)?~~citr'ef- is--Pr'esjdent of the -Cham-ber :
business investment in th~ir' co.untry has ted fraction, .of 'South', Africa's. lnter'natlonal Commerce of the United states.

Ever: have tht;~e Phobl~S th'~tare not men- dred; ~f 'miles -on th~ .lntersta.te.....::hlghway

,~~~~~ ~~ ~~~s~~~~~~ftf~ft~}~~u~~;· ~oul~ sy;t~._ that" 'a-b·~~~~;·N~b:~ska Cor-
Phobias like:' , . . . nhusker tim will mistake me for Lou,lba.

_' ~ .. ~ '" o,;~~~j;~~~~S~:r~ti~~tr~~: ~~:~~, ~~~- :~d~~u:. .·ev~:a:e-:~~~:~~~:: p~~t~;:~t ~~~:ve;: t::: "Most Amerlcon ¥J$ttors fo-Kenya arrIVe at ',he airport. check Info 'he Wlfon,
I~m wondering If the conversation would and storage tanKs connected In -a series by Iy drop out of sight.' dally.newspapers which featured the ,play- ...90 on s~f~rI~~e~e!~ey are trea~d e~t,e~ly' ~ell. b~y some 'o~ely ~~d' i~:'x•

.go l1ke this: '. . . ' . , , ~t.ticate--net-wor.k....()f..:f.lex-ibJ.e..Pltlmb~~--F-~··-ht---:;-~------~r-·-:--- -"-----liy:jifaYdTscrlpfh:m of Tom Osborne's heart pensivl:!' gIfts ona go nome thinKingtfiat Kenyo:s a marvelolJs counTFj wIJti~u~
I: ·nwasm.lIkl~g1Im~ 'fof"the farm~ral'1d he _ "~he- par~ also contail')~ !he_, cenk?1 f1re~:f ~i :on~~~~~/::n~~~i!:~'e~ ~her~~e ~f· "s.!-'rgery·- !:f~t~i1ed e-xplicltlV In,word:Hind many. problems. ". .' '"'.'- - - _ "..-. ...:._ --, ::-
;-chased thec~~~~::.lnto t~'~ta~hlons __, Now, heating plant,- co",-,pletl=!. 'wlth auto,~a!lc -'people t'a~kl_ng -~bout what hap en~ du~fng --'-;-:graptw"on-the.sports page·S'.-·: ~--:--:--:-~ -"-"-Thts-remark-was m.ade-by-Vtctor-·Jackovltch l press a~~che to ..U1e-:,~--~
;too c;:lty sllck,er ,«a,lk~d In I~st as" th1f1~~1 .' tel"Qperature '70~trolS, ptlmping stati~n and "a favorlt~ soap, op~ra, p I -Fe~r of ~r~.v,elin9 on WaytH: County dirt ~erican embassy in Nairobi, Kenya. ~. was visiting witq bim during a
:st~,nChlon was closed,~ the ~w, , " '!laIn ·.v7ntl.lahng sys.tem. The waste Fear, tMt YO'-Jr'son has ,never seen Y0 4 _ roads and leavmg the tow cham at ~0':l1e~·. I5-day stay in:Kenya in late January and early FebQ1ary. .' '~

~saldAt~~mJ~::~~~~~tj~~~,~~c~ln~.iS~ t ~!, :b~;~Y~,!Ocated to. the rear of the central With~~~ a.til'lard and he won't reco~n~ze ~ou in ~::;e~1~:I:~:gdt~~~~~hr~~~~:s~t .traffl~ But problems there are a:-plenty in this East-African country of 18
" '.'~~at? My, stanch.i~S?" the f~nner ask· ;,te :continued.', , ' o~~:~r ~~:~~~~e~fth~ ~athfub water:r~nh' And fear of not~kn!,wlng when y·our. own. million people which 3:~hie.ved in.d~~e~~ence fro~ Great Br~t~in ~Ii~tly

~ ed;, .' ,'" DId you .~IJQ.l?J_ '-l?~s_~.~.r-=~va~lable: In ing and the gas oven operating as you are ~o wedding anniyersary'date is. ,more th~~ 20 y~a~ ago. ~t~SSIOPS w~th IJ S e,.v,?iliy and.~nyan .
7--__ ---;-;-.._No«-.o0J.lly..tr-lend. T~e ammal.,P.o~Sib\Y. '. assOrf~ents of sizes ~nd colors. Production., miles~~n-you~_"'Y~Y, fo a long.awaned vaca- ~-Ovel'-n-ment---{}f.flclals.;-UntverStty of Nairobi adnnmstrators, faculty and ;
; :~~i:~as:I~~~~~:~~e~~~:;~~~~~~_ ':itl~u~e~a;2:~, :ro~o~~. ~~ ~;I~~~ fo~~k~~~:':'~ --1iOil~' -, . ' , Areminder that the final.date of entry fo-r stud~_nts ~nd many residents I.:eveal that:

.~d In unt~~~ed le.~ttiE:r ~~d ~'oun!ei;J ~'1 four: si~ple ~?r you_ t!' understand,_ the mairy,ex- the Wayne-:-HeaHh- F-ak Color:ing_ContesUs _ __ _ o.T~~!~ .!S p_~ty~~!! .~(U~n!l.~ftR~r~~t !m~mpJ9l',~~nt. . -:,: ._-"- --~-.- ~---~--
-.. ~vertlcal~movable's~pp~orts,-9rig:~t,"e.ac~-,coY- ternaHy··Vtslble features'of the .cow_are ,- Saturday March 23. B'ring those entries In to oEtghty percept of the peop'~e live m the rural areas..

ner," . . ' . .-,. .. -'-, --. two onlookers, tW~ hookers, fou~ stander The Wayne-Herald office, 'to be judged by l)l?er capi~ i~come-is"between $200 ..and $300 annually. --- --'.---; ,-
He went on" .' _ '" . .'" uppers, four hangdowners and a s~!shy the Wayne state CO.llegeart department and oKenya,has ,either the fastest or second fastest growing popUlation in

'th!!Th~;t'ont--en~0!"1~-:-rrtach~~-co:ntain~l5hY;:"---'~---o-- -- -'. ~--'. .~~~~~~~~~I~~:~~~~~d~ash prizes sUP.- the world
"as\~adl~~~~:';I~:~~e~e~l~a~~e~aa:d~:~.~ 'ciivh:lif:~;erri~~~~eh~i::~~d t~~t~~j~~e~~~' - The health fair is'scheduled for Thursday, oThe p~pul~tion will do~b~e between. t~e year~ 2000 ,a~d ~~15.
hau~1, a bomb~r and a fog h,orn. At the repr, _H.e wasn't about to IIsten.to Ilis city slicker March 28, from 10 a.m. to B.p.m, at. the oBy th~ year- 2000 there wIll be 17 mIllion laQ.()r force Job seek~rs and
,th~ l1'!ar;hlne carries tjle milk.dls~nsin,g ap' '-explai!1 how a ~hicken lays an egg. Wayn.e City Audltorium-::- only one million"new jl?bs., '.

~.While agriculture, primarily sUhsistentfarming, comprises the:ma
tority of the work, only 20 Percent of the landjs adequate for farming.
. oOnly 1 percen~ of the'population is non-Mrican, comprised of Asians,

Arabs and European and yet Asians control between 80 percentand 90 .
percent of the wholesale and retail companies.

·Some subdivisions of government. employees haven't been paid or .on-
, ".m·---~;---··~---ry)'artiallypaiasrl1GeNOverriber. One hewspaperB.ffiC!e·quot\iFan

m
,-,-,-.

employee as saying'it was a "bleak Christmas."
oAuto gas costs $2.50 per U.S. equivalent gallon.
·And the Nairobi police force, policing a, city of 600,000 people, has: on-

ly eight police cars. " --
These are some of the challenges facing this young nation in the com-.

ing decade:' ----
by J. Alan Cramer'.

~'----'-.--::""--Wayne Herald pij~liSh-er: ~



ALLEN WAYNE-CARROLL-
Monday, March 11: Barbecued· MondaV,-.March 11: Ham and

ribs on bu'n, potato - curly q's, cheese; French ·frle!:i•.baked--·
'peas, butterscot<:h pudding. c beans;bar; ·or turkey and cheese.

Tuesdi3Y-t Mar<:h 12: ~ Goulash, ff"enc.h fries. baked beans. bar;
tossed salad, pears, breaastlcks. ~?:Tuesday, March ,12:

Wednesday, Much. 13: Chllt· Cheeseburger:- Wlth·bun, pickles,

~~~o~~~~~rs, applesau<:e, cln~ . ~~~nb:;I~sa~~~I~~,Q~~r~,r ~I::

leJt~~~Sd:~d ~~~~e,14:t:JUTt~~~~ plesauce, c~okle.
corri, fruit cup, cookie. ¥l'.ednes~ay, Mar<th ,13: ,Chl~~en

------rrrday:-Marcn-i5:::--.::M9caro~l! pattie with ,·bun. l¢tfUce' aifd
and cheese; green' beans, mayonnaise,· buft~~ed·. carrots,
peaches, peanut butter sandwich. grape juice, banana bread.j .-~r

Milk served with each meal . beef p'attie with bun. lettucEl' and
mayol!n_alse, ,b~t!ered' ~ar'r9"s,

LAUREL, grape iulc:e~ ba,nana ,bread.

Monday. March 11: Piz- 'thursday, March 14: Spaghetti
laburgen;;I'p-eas and carrots. ap' with'meat sauce, Frencli'Qfebd,

: pl~s~l)c~;:~~kt~;,(lr.salad tray. -green bean~, .~pple crl~p ,Y"lth
- '. Tuesday, ,March, 12: Chicken whlppej:t topping;'-or,,,,'~loppy J~

noodle·soup·and crackers, fruit 'wlth bun, green beans, Fr~hch
salad, coffeecake; or salad tray. fries, apple crisp y,rlth whipped

bU~;:~e~~~YbU~a~~~e~~:s~~~: topping. . .

corn, pears: or salad tray. Friday, March '15: Vegetable
Thursday, Ma,.-ch 14: beef soup, crackers, toasted

Fiestadai,gree,n beans, bana,nai cheese sandwich. peaches,
or salad tray, cooklei or torriatosoup,-crack~rs,

Friday, March 15~ Ham salad toaste~.' chEfese sandw~ch.
and cheese sandwich. tater. peaches, cookie. , ';
rounds, macaroni and cheese, Avallabledaily-,Chef~$salad,
peachesi or salad tray. roil or cracl(ers, fruit or, juice,

Milk served with eadimeal aod. dessert, .
Milk served with each me<;if .

Participating businesses include' Swans'· Women Apparel,
S~rber's Clothing, Queens fashions, Kid's Closet, Rusty Nail,
Kuhn's Deparl""!ent S.lore, Pamida Di$count Center, Diamoncl._
Cent,er, Mines ~e,,!eler:s, ~ammer·.Photographyand Blake Studio.
", ~er~i~Q",a·s-~a,~tel:--of ce~~!J1ontes"wHI.b!-"-_Dean G.r§l.~n.

EN~ERTAINME,NT .;luring' the afternoon will be provided by
the Wayne·Carroll High School swing band,.C"Bdet Girl Scouts,
an.d the Wayne Siale College musical dG,partments.

There also ~ill be door prizes and a drawing l.er a Cabbage
Pateh dolt.
Ihe-style.sh~wis being held a.s a fundrai~er for the hosphal aux·

. iliary, wifh-proceeds go·fng-towards the purchase of equfpment at
Pl;"ov!d!'!nce MeI;Iical Cenler.

AUXILIARY members serving on committees for Ihe style
show indude Sheryl Lindau, l-aod; Lois· Hall, decorations; Jackie
DHman, posters; Sheryl Sommerfeld and Pally Zrust, mints; dl1d
Ailene Sievers, nuls. '

LOIS HALL, OF WAYNE Greenhouse displays a,
selection ';1 potted shamrpcks which Will be used for
.table' decorations during a style show on St."
Patri~~~S'Pay,spo?sOred ~Y the ~ayne CQmmunity

Styles for me~, women and children will be fealured during the
Wayne Community Hospita.1 4uxil~ary's second annual slyle show
scheduled Sunday, March 17. _

Theme for the event, which takes place on St. Patrick's Oay, is
"Fas.hlon Silhouette No, 2." ."" ',:.

Co-ehairmen· ponna Schumacher and Wi Irna Moore' said fhe-
::-- ~fiow will pegin at 2 p.m. in the Wayne city auditorium. '

Tickets are S3 and may be purchased at the door or In advance
._ from auxiliary mernbers~ Bars, coffee and'punch IIVIIi be served

along witt1 nuts and rTilnts. ~.

.. !1I_ospital.Au~iliGry schedul!s
~t~'atriciOl)apt~ shDW-~-

SKIRTS W1LL;be shorter, straight a·nd narrow. The divided skirt or'
culottes will be'P~qpularagain. Culottes are a big plus for Ihe fashIOn
conscious'woman with comfort in mind.

The "big skirt" popular la~lJ.mmer will be one of Ihe season's
holdovers, The revi/'look will come from bold pri,:,ts and accessories

Belts will--eomptiment most garments and Jhe selection is large
Everythin.g from very thin to extra wide will,be seen: Jewelry will be

WAKEFIELD' "
Spring fashion neWs, big and bold 'with· lots of ov~rs;zed pearls ancf. beaos,. . _ Mon~ay, ~a~h ,11: ,Ha,m- _' ~ .~iNSIDE ,',

SooO-_iLwiJi be -time to pack away,winter-sweaters,_w60!_svits and An imporia.nt feature of dresses and blouses,will be the shQl)ldeh-_jJJ!!:~er sa_n~Y"lch,-p~~ldes, mixed '---- --:-M-· 11 "11'- S- -
other seasonal clothes. What does the, spring fashion scene look like? Shoulder-pad~.orshapes are n"o longer rest.ri~ted to tailoreo garments. ~~~~ta~'es, pears,·chocolaf~.ch.iP--:=:,~~~gera_rtlt,h,;ell~~~OS~

m~rhe\~T::isnci~~~~~~~~as~c~~~~so~e~~~~f~ilg~t~~k~~D:di~~~,:::~o~o~ Jh~e~a~~:~;~~s~as"~t~~~~e~ts,defl~ln~ the ShOUI~?rS even though Tu·esday, Marcll- 12: Ch.lcken macaroni salad. grape jUice; or

the body.l, The new lopk mightbe a reoeillon against the masculine in Shoulder shapes can be ~sed to,help<:?nceal'minor figure problems. nuggets-;--mashed, 'pot~foes and sa~~~s~~' March 12: Grilled
fluente on-clothes. -~ - , rh!='y wi II fjllin hollows and balance'unev~n .shoulders. Even your hips gravy, corn, puc!ding, roll and cheese ~~-ndWlcj,.· ;j-egetabie

Some spring fashions. won't be for everyone. Th? look will be snug can Jook smaller. The broader and more square your shoulders, Ihe butter.., . . sticks' cauliflower arid 'dIp
and short with lots of leg exposure, The new slyles will ~n:ore ~e ~~r_~~hJPs will look______ _ to~:~ne:~~~d,M;;~ft l~~~~~I~: ,e,her.rY c:hee_seca~~''Or:~~~ba:'-_

-------Pe~_!!fl..!Q._~Q.!Yl~fl:l"tbQ1Ja-m..s..l::i'apedup-:fliL:Spring--:,- ~...,- 1\t d sd ~·:ti13 R 1OIr.-
Bright and bold colors may als·o be too m_uS:h for the fuller figure FABRICS WILL provide variety. Unens'a~d t~e semi.ta.ilore-d iOOk-cookle':- - -- - . --~~ ~ n~f It~Y'pean~~ but:t~ravc:t~ ~ __

an~ again popular. " \' ·Thursday, March 14: Hot dogs,. ery w" --'--'--G'·I. 'c
S
-· t-

Look for stripes to play an·important part in the design of simple French fri,es, lemon Ple•. carrofs__.J?r$-<l..tL~d-.-5:yruc" _.I.r ~~u
garmentS. .,. ~ '. a~d ~elery. . '. ,c~~:~~s~~~,sa~~rt~r~14' Pizza

Neon- brighi<€olors and pastel tropical prints are especially popular Frld~Y. Ma~ch 15: TU~~ ~alad "I HI S Y'. fr ~ted geiatln-·or
with the younger set. . . _ sandWich, g~een __ bea~s,. carrot mll; ns! c;or,n, u ." ~,_-

Whate;ver the look for spring may be, pick styles to flatter your ap- ~ stick, potato'wedg~f:gelatln~ake. sa~a~dbar'itM 'ti" 15' No'school
pearaf)ce. Use some. of the,new'it~msto spruce up your look for spring MJlkservedwl!heach,meal r ay, ~c. thO - h t.'
and enioy the-retir:ement of your .winter wa.rdrobe, MiI~se~ .' wI,. eac mea"

"Hats" was the theme atthe March meeting of the Confusable
Collectables Questers Club, held last Monday ening in Ihe
home ~f Mary Monson~ .'

Each member donned a hat from the hostess' collection as
theyarriv_ed. Roll call was answered wlfh Q mem_ory of being in
church as a child. .

An Invitation/was received to attend State D.;ly at Joslyn Art
Museum in Omaha on April 23. The grQup discussed sponsoring
a bridal display at the Wayne County H[storical Museum in
June.

The program, entitled ~'l Could Write a Sonnet Ab9ut Your
Easter Bonnet," wal;. presented by the hostess, Nutrierous styles
an~Lshape~of _hats wer9 .drspl~y'ec!. _

Helen Goblirsch wl1l be the April 8 hostess at 7:30 p.m.

, EI ht member-sof Hillside Club answered roll call with a win
dy storycwhen 1hey m-ef MaTch 5 in the hom-el;rlrene-Temme. -
Betty Wittig and Merla Ritze were guests. _.

Pitch furnished entertainment with prizes going to Janet
_.,Reeg, Merla Ritze and Mary Darcey. '

Laurlne Be~kmanwill enterfain·the club on April 2 at 2 p.m.

Wayne native Don Mau recently transf~rred froJTI I-fiuldicap
VfUage In Sheldon, Iowa to Courage Center, a special school for
the nall~ncapped near Sf. Paul, Minn., where he will undergo
further therapy and v.ocational trainif'!g: .

--:Mau, a 197-j- graduate of Wayne-:.Carroll High'Sc9P-pI~-was "i:n--: ~
jured In an automobile accident. during lJis first year at Wayne
State CoHege. He moved to Handicap Village from-a Nebraska
nursing horne in A~r_if 1980, Since r~siding a~ the Village, he has

~earned towidk wltb..Jh~_ai'a'OLCI:J.lJrlLe.S--,-_ _
In an article Which,appea~edr~cenffYin The N'West Iowa'

Review, Mau said hlsmove-to-Cour-age-Genter-is--to-Iearna_vo
tlon, From tllere, he. will move out on his own, find a iob, and
start his life over agai~.

"1 always looked forward to broadening my horizons," said
Mau in the newspaper article. "I'm 32 years old and it's lime I

·starfed 'J'{ork-ing,"-
Cards and letters' "Viii reach Mau if. addressed' 10 him -at

Courage Center,.3915 Golden,Valley Rd., Golden Valley, Minn.,
554,27:

Eagies-Au}dl iary plans

March, April ®vents
TUESDAY,MARCH 12

----TffifWayn~EaSIes-Ctubandlts ., l'h-e --EtrSTel'-- committee - -Mer-r-Y-Mixer--s-Club.. Jean~But-ts--------------··
Auxlllary are planning a joint reported that a potluck supper Sl/nrise Toastmasters Club, community room, 6:30 a.m.
stag and' .stagette as a will be held April 13 a_t 7 p.m. at Klick and Klatter Home Extension ClUb, ·Eunice Corbit, 2 p.m.
h.umanltarlan project on f=riday. the Aerie Home. The Her'· Villa Wayne Tenants Clu,b weekly mee~i_ng, 2 p.m.
March 21 beginning at 6:30 p.m. NiemannS will snow· slides ~ Tops 7!J2, West E.fementar-.v ScJ:1ool. 6:30 p',m.

, Tickets are $3,50 at the door or their Trip to the Holy Land. ~~Vn~n~o~~~~11aa~~eJe~~~tb~~~~~~:;.;:7,' 30 p.m.

- ----:.=--$3"Tn -adVa~ce.-~ A n~~sTeffer will-be printed i"-·-- - Gr';lce l,..utheran·Eve-ryi~~rCirde;,~p.m. '

~~er upcoming even~s were' April..DElAnn Behlers was ap'
djsC,ussed dllrlng a meeting of the 'pointed secretary to fill the
'~uxlllaryon N'!arch; 4 at the Aerie • vacancy cre'ated by the death of -
~ome..Presldent 9orothy Nelson Arlene Olson.
pre,slded with 14 members atten- The aUXiliary -approved the

..' d!~: .transfer· Of Fqunell Lynch's'

-;--~.~r6e ,otf~~rs dr~ped the.~harter--· ~:'!'n~e~shlP from Nor'th Platte to

.' conducted memorial· ser· y.
~!-Cft tor. '~Iene Olson.

, Chapter AZ of the PEOSlsterhood met Marcl} .?·jn the home 01
N_ana Peterson..Assisting the hostess were Grace Auker and

~~-1---"C::;·';;:~-~~d··Pco-olficer=-sareKaren Marra: president;
Sher.v' Lil1dau, vice pr.9?j~ent; J0,gn Burst, recording secret!'lry;

. Manlyn Lohrber~, corresponding '$ecretary; Marilyn Carhart.
treasurer; Kathryn Ley, chaplain; and Nana 'Peterson, guard.

Next meeting will be March 19 in the home Gf Marilyn '~
LOhrber~.

L

I-
t,

--. . Members'Of the neWIY'fOrmedL~~-e N' Le~rn 'Home Extension
- -ClublT1erFeb;-2lt"ln the "home-of Donna Shufelt-of Wayne. The-

new club (olns 13 active grouj>5 i,n W~yne·Co:unty. .

1 R;h~C:;:~, ~:j::~ss~~~:y~·I~~na:~;~~:,e~~~e~c~::fe~~~c~

i
Eleanor Rauss, all of Wayne. ~

I, . FoIIO~lng,.the buslnesss meeting, Marci Rohrberg presented a
lesson On sandwiches, entitled '~From the Earl to the 80's."

\! , Th~ Love 'N Learn club vv:i11 meet again on Marc~ za in the·

l,

,

h,om"e 0,' Sh'lrlin,:, Fle,fe,her.: T,he,,/e,sson, for that meeting wi,1[ be
: __ "Dressing Up Yo_u.. Table."

The club has set a membership goal of 12. Anyone interested
: . Ii, joining a hom.e extension clvb should contad on~ of the
, members or the Wayne County Exl~rtsion Office, 375-3310. .

Purpose of home extension dubs is to provide education in
~ ~- ·---homemaking~and-famllyJl-fe:...J1Ae:mber.s....alsO-Par::tjdpate--ln-cE....in.--f _--.IT!Uf.l.!~.rvice <!?!~V~JJ~~ --~? -.
I Mau transfers to Minnesot@

I
i
:i
;~

r
I
!-



4-53
9:-5' _

FG'FT'F·TP:
3 0:0 - 6
1} '0-"0';' ,- 0
7 0-2 }~. 1-4 •
7,. fs' l~ i

g ,~Q -: ~~ , )~-;

o 0·0 0 :
o ,0·0 0 '

22 9-11 53
22 14-20 < ' 58
FG"'--FT-:F TP j

.-20 '-'2-~ 6 i
O' 0-0 0 :
:] 1-2 7 .
2 '0-2' 4 I

1~ '~~~ <_ • 3~ _~~_

o 0·0 0 >

Way,ne 10 9 a 17 3
Elld;or-nMM-. -10 14 0: ·12 '3

Wayne
Lueders
Gross,
Pick
Larsen
Dahl
Hausmann
Urwiler
Warne

Wa'yoe ,
Eflthorn MM

cmhorilMM
Noble
KInney
Beringer __
Sojka
Wemhoff
McClellan
McCluskeY

._--_.__-----.:~_-.--- ...--.

but both teams were shaky In the 'starting third qua:rJer, Irlcreasing It tb 2~:21 with just by Don Larsen teri'seconds late~ toconverta For'Elkhorn MO,un.t Michael, it was Doug' took aWay our lob passl~gg~meaitd:.s&me(l1 .
moments and Itwasn't"until'5:52'that Mo....nt under. three minutes le~t. The ,Blue Devils three poinf play and give Mount Mic,hael a Wemhoff all tne way,a"s he scored ';17 poinfs the inside game "as welt:' :-:Uh-lngo -com'-~
Mi~haer scored the games first basket. Ted trimmed a baskef off that lead/with a field 47-46.lead. Wayne was given a seco':!d on lS of 21 shots from the field and 7.of 8 mented. "When we did ge:t the ball l,nsiQtj _
Lueders evened the mark 'with 'a 15 foot goal by Lars~n unde'rneath with 36 seconds "; chanceJo put the game away from the free from the free throw line_ towards the end, we weren't using the glass
jump shot. .The teams tied at 6-6 before left to I~~ave:.the·score·a32727.Mou·ntMichael throw line with three seconds left when D'on . Wayne held a 39 to 34 edge on the boards, and ended up missing a lot at _sh.ots.~~ .
Wayne took ifs Inlhallead,'a-6, on a second going into the fourth'quarter_ Larsen went to the stripe after foul number ._ led by Rod -Dahl, with 13: Doug Wemhoff While there was. obviOUSly some:.'~fJ.~p-

Lueders bucket off a steal and pa$ by team-.' '_ ,three btWehitlOff,_but Larsen was. ~I.so ~hly _. ha.uled in a game-,hlgh 16 boards for'Mount gP·a~tem.eU•.nh·~~g\atod"nl~~~i~U9Cbhu· .t
p
'- rha~,r,de<-ff.O~ghh'st •

mate Brlent Pick with 2: ~~:.. - -- --'-"-----agT-g~:=ss?vleI~~;eE~!;h~=~~~~t;e~~ :~~~e ~t ~n;:;/~~'~tsee~~~~ ~~~~e ~~~~t~~~v~r~ ~ICh~I-,' \ - first year squad. "All_the kids' played nard;
A LONG~SHOT by Rod Dahl gave'wayne the fourth quarter, s',coring ~ix quick points time. In tne turnover sfatistics, Wayne gave the they played smart an.d they were t:"eaUy a

, the lead again, 10-8, with a minute in the on a tip-in field goal by Dahl, a steal and . _ _ :', __ _. ~'-,--'----..-...baH up_l-B-Jimes,--<:ompared-to-t4-ttJrnovers" --gre-atb~n-ofprayef.:sto-C~)~~-----·.----'---

-~--·quarte..-b1JrE1khorn's Doog We-mhofPief -, IliYIJP'""by~t:ue'ders:-and-a"secoricrffiRefby - - -SCORING IN THE per:io-d-cam~-h-~ a for Elkhorn Mount Michael,. Wa~ye ended th"e y,ear with a 18-3 re~o~ •.
,~ ~....e..~~Y~,E-~LKHO~N Mount Michael Q!le'ln from underneath t~ knqt ~he Score Lueders fOliovylng a'_~~f7nsJv~ 're,,~und', by pair of free:thr-ows by, Mount Michael to give Uhing:staled 'before the game that con"
. , . _-: '_ , or-e~op, ii.'l1e f~l a s\ale lO~lO:------:-:---·-~- " .,- - ~ .- - - Pick,~ -to -close tM ga"p- to 34-33 With, ~ix them a 49·47 lead. Brent Pick hit a short trolling W~mhoffwould be a key tor the. Blue
c~a'tl~JonshiP'cont~st,as ~ans ~,i11 pro~ably The second period was almost a r:eplay of _ minutes to play. I - lumper from t~e l~ne tc.-even the game ~t '. Devils, and Wayne changed.defensfvely__in
ag,r~,._.~:ecorCt,:wls.e,th~ two-teams were.the the first, with the-score---tied three -more- -'- It.remained--:.3Qne--~ri-thl'-eepoint-bali game__ -49--49-with,1 :47-in·theove,:,ti-me. ~·~----"theseco.nd"haWand incorpordt~(]u-dranfond -

. :~~sc~,~~~~~'~;:~~e: cii;vir~~ne~~~:/~~r~ ~:;n:s~h~~7r~~~~~ ~~~~~i:~~~~:~:f~·ti~8;~: ~a~anveo~r~~b;::~~~e~~~en~o~:~~~~ B~~~~ Mfc~~~ln:: t~:i~~~~nii~g~f:fv;he 't~ird~v~~~- _ ~~~~.n;':~~~ifi~s ~~~~tl~m:~:~a~~I~~:~
tOlirnam,e",nf 'appparance In over 20 years." haff, but 'Mount Michael's Wemhoff ~umped ~lck put it in from t~e lane to 'give the Blue time period' when Rod Dahl cQllecteti his and we were trying to deny him the ball and
going up against the ~tate-tourney seasoned In six mo~ of his game,high '37 points In trye Devlls,thelr first lead sirT~e.thefirstq!Jader. fifth, foul ot the game with 2:22 left on the-' the i.l)sfde shot." -
1.9-21\11.0unt Micha!'!1 Knights. The outcome of . final two minutes, Inducting a palr'ot free 39-3!L with 3:35. ' 'clock. Tl:le fpu! s~'nt Wemhoff to the line for"a Uhing,was also pleased w1th hls.team's ef.
t~~l-S~'11~:P-Jo~e.d. tl1?!t,~~ory· - . '~'~,' th~owS following a'Rod Dahl fouJ,,1'ils third. Elkhorn recaptured the lead on a'bucket ~ succ~ssful one an'd one attempt to- give fort agaln~! a. stiff Mount JI{Iichael 1-3-1
(l "Co ",1"-,-" I C"'~" \';<:'': ·".. of"the game~.wit.h· 11 ~econds_ The' points by Wemhoff and' they held the upper hand- Elkhorn a 51,49 lead, ore they were to keep ~efense. "pur kids did a super job against-it,

Ith hi,s u,su,al-.starflng fl~'i'!: In op"emed' the game up and gave-the Knights until the .final seconds, 44-43_, for the remainder of.the game: 'itdidn't bother them as much as we thought
game, Includi",g Ted Lueders theil'"' blg~est lead of the game, 2.4-19 at the' F,ollowlng Mouot,.Michael's fir-al ,basket, it might have." Wayne shot 22,of 50 from the
ass (5-10), Brent Pick' (6-3); halt.~ - Wayne took possession .of the balJ" with 19 Wemhoff made the difference down the floor against. the Knights! defense for 53 per,

Oon_ larsen (~·5) and Rod Dahl (6-8). ~- seconds left and managed to get one shot off, line in the fi-nal minutes, hitting six of Mount cent in .the,game.·
Elkhorn Mount Michael countered with Wemhoff led 'all scor:ing at haM with IS' whit;:h'bounce,d B"Yay, but senior Rod .Dahl Micheal',s nine points to insu;re.-, their lead
~return:lng All-Stater" -oo'ug Wemhof~ (6-5), p. ')ts. Wayne's scor.lng charts feattinid was fouled by John-Sojka at the buzzer . .' and tne wi.n. Wayne's basket came off a THE STAMINA ,OF his team caused
;JOh.n:.Noble (~O), John--Kinney (6-3), B_ob more balanced scoring,- topped by Lar:;en Dahl went to the line wIth no time remain- short iumper, by B,rent Pick with_ under ,a__ . Uhing_anq !ljs ~oaCJ1!lJ9 sJ~ff_conl;_€!rn as t!1e
cBe~ingel'" (6·t))"and..:John Solka'-{64-h~--- • with nine'Points,-and Dahl and Lueders with ing~oi1 tne clociCand-lllt -fhe-second-a-ttempt minl!fe to pl.ay_- . game continued into overtime. ,"Bolh' Don

,v~~;~~O~~~.~~dq~:~~~~g:~fs:h~a~'g~I~:'~~,~~ fO~r~e~~~~s~:~~ntaIlY a~d quit be1ng ag- G'~tr:t ~~~:t7~ef~~~Oth:~~~~: t1::r:4!;:~,lt's n~~:~e"f~a~~d s~~~~~ k~:eb~hit w~~~b~~ '~i~e~e~~~~r~~I~:17:dt~%:;:~~saa~~~:1::~
, indication of what the' c1oslng'mlnutes would" gresslve in those tiMI co.up'e of. minutes In The Blue Devils scored the first basket of points~ hitting 5 of 14 from the field and 7 of. s'o they woutd h.ave a chance to get their
hold, as the tWo teams were tied four times, the -second 'qt,larfer," said Uhing. "We also . the overtime period, whe'n Brent Pick hit a 10 from the line. Don Larsen was 70f 12from breath!" Uhing said.:"_Larseri and .Lueders
including a· 10-1O'standoff'at'tlie etlcf"oTfhe ---~:~~~;~~~;~~t~:,~p's(lr:ne offlmslve~b9ards turn. iiJround jumper Y"lth r:'45 left to go up the floor and added two points,from fhe line were bo!h 'S;uffering 'from' strep throat and

~;i,~~Devil 'Rod D~hl controlled the tipoff, . Eklhorn maintained their lead into the 46~~g Wemhoff flit a shot and "~as fouled ~~sn:: ~~i~~~n:rl~~~;~c:~Ck 'shot 7 of ~n9r co,~~~~~~~n8:~~ioii~~I~~~f:e~~irdoverfime
, ( "r
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LOST,
""""""

GoGoLlldles
WON

""""\ ··n

Friday Nigtlt COlJpres
. WONl.OST

Hammer·HeJlhllld·Oenklau J5 9

~~~~~f;:~~~t~:~~mp ... ~'h ::~ ~
Hllldorf·SIurm·Glese 15 19
LIJIt·Hansen 2)' 21
Carllllll·Sturm·Keatlng 23 21
Bull·Oewald·Vrllska 18 26
Mascoe·Baddllrf-t.ubberstedt18
Carmen·Jll·Schroder·OstendrfI4~

Buck-Schaefer - B

Mohlfeld,2U: Fred Janke, S44,
Lull. 566) OeCk·Jtmke·Robel:ts, ,123)
Rose-Flnk-Echlenkamp.195O.

Monday Nlghl Ladies
WON LOST

24 12
24 12
22 14
21 15

- 20 16
1B IB
16 1B LuckySlrlkers
17 19 RolllngPtns
17 19 PlnSpUnters
14 26 PIn Pals
12 2~ RoadRunners

Hank's Custom Work 9 27 Nl1w<:om~rs
Hlgh.scores, Josle Bruns, 229, 583, Bowling'BuddIes

~angle-F-lFlanco,...903.;-.¥-Ct4-Ctub"'~659~Hlt-&-Mi&5e~-·~1f11;;:::::::::1Plnl-!lllers 15 25
Alley Cats 12 28

\WhlrlAways 12 28
Bowllng Belles .. 11 ~9

Highscore30: O(ll1tla Frevert, 231. 5B5:
Rllll1nlj"Plns, 718J. ~uckYStrlkers,2<;"1.

fl.1!!5' 511'~AC~
Ifj]OUS~ I!b
tl.@YNG~

. ~ p.m. to ~ C!l~m.
Watch .yqur. fa\lorlto gema In

, our lounoo.

Steak HOU!\G

, 5;30.10 p.m.
, ~undlllY O~ot . 11 to 1:30

WON LOST
CurmlngliamWeU 21 9
Melc(!eeLanes 26 10
ROIl'sS'ar-8;Steakhouse 22 14

, C&DG·Bags 11 15
MIIoSOIl 19 11
WII~onSeqd 19 11
TheqlamondCenter 17 19
Jatob~Best 16 20
Sievers Hatchery 15 21
1'1lt's Beauty Salon 14 22
The LumberCllmpany 12 24
The41hJug 6 28fI---Ii!i!!I-----+1 SI~~:~S S~:;~~~r~8~~JCn~eD 2~Bi~~;,
2586.

The tournament schedule includes the f~IIOWjng games:
___ Monday, March 11

Hoskins girls versus District 57, 6 p.m.
-f{osKins boys ve'rs'usWillside, 7:15 p.m.

Dixon girls versus Laurel, 8:30 p.m.
Friday, March 14

District. 57 boys versus Dixon, 6: \5 p.m.
Girls consolalion roun~ game·, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, March IS.
Boys consolation round game, 6 p.m.

Girls championship roune game, 7: 15 p.m.
Boys championship rouryq'.game, 8:30 p.m.

f!)inc!" .Ret lbasketbCIIID fcwlfnell
The 1985 Dixon Recreation Basketball tournament will be held

Monday, Thursday and Friday, March 11, 14 and 15 at the Dixon
'Auditorium. il1.Dixon,

There wiIJ'be competition for both boys and girls teams from,

~~~~~~ ?si~~~~~~S:d~~Sa~~~)50Hc~~~~n~~r~~~~a~t:.ndDixon. Ad·

Stlll'!lnglllllge25 Whlllyo,;,:llloseir}oUwllit'

([))~eIDlm Easylmt Inl@wQ.EWeJt!~~Ii
YOmtWm.t---cost~yoo~kousmdl®o·· ..

It's great to be young with fers to y(~ur El,lsy I~A or minutes at any Occidental
hardly a-care in the wor1d~ Like paYll1ent~on your Ea.';y [~A IOlln. Nebmska office nellr you. The
the 2S-yclir-old's pIctured above Totally Free Ched.ing lS,a El,lsy IRA package is ucomplete
But 10 ignore your tlnancial gn:lIt companion to your E.asy . portfol~o of bcnelits and ~crvlces

t.'uture can cost you big money. IRA with no monthly servIce tce. wr:.Ipped <illlund your IndIVIdual
Delaying your Ea~y IRA ,~ at no minimum bal<in.ce~ and no Retirement Account <ind fully
Occldentlll Nebraska by even one limit mlhe checb you wrile" explained in u specml Ea."y IRA
YCill can eosl you 1I~ much as - Do.es the Easy IRA pay high folder ---- just for you.

~~~~~~~t~r~troo:;::ne~-~:r - ~rates:-- -~--~---~- -·-----'istIre-E-asy-llIRAsafe-?-
IRA could eam for yoor retire· Always. Ratc~ on IRAs and lhtatly safe. Deposits are
rncnt That ~ how much you would other ih\'cstlllent~atOccidental inturc.d up to $100.000 by the
lose by waiting unul next year Ncbr:tska a'7 c~nsistent[y<il1long FSLlC.

____!!!!t~~y~ .d:on'tm-Y~J~~t~~~:~~:~k~~~cid;;-=T~t~·t~!-
ash now? " - ------:------;-ta(NebnL~paid an ,ivefiig:C-----' -- -0,renoan E.us-rJR~.y~ .

to :;~~~~~fu!~{~~n~~t~~~f ,I ~,2. percTi\o~71~~~~~e:ding an ~~I~:~~~t~f~Z;~~n~j~~~r;;~:~
~~,:~ ~~e~~:C~:k~~e~~l:Ount • ~:~:.g::)' is' th~ E~SY ~RA~ ~~~~otJt~:~·r~~~~;,,~ki:y·
to make automatic depo,sit tmns- 'It':- asnllp_ Open one in ti,,;e ~~~%li:.~~q.P(lp·IJP automatic

-Wh:iIY~'iJmnlfYOiiJ~~~,~..;.lIryOU~.!.OSeifyuu-WlIit_;_______

U.Ollll .._ __;.,Wlutoneyrar'-
deposilperye'ar

26-0
25-0
29-1
30-1

~Ali.

.finG~cagfl
mfiril~·

Don-W. Meyer, forltter WaynE;! resident, will guide lhe men's
basketball team from David Lipscomb College (Nashville,
renn.) In the NAIA national cage tournament in Kansas Cily,
Mo. this coming week. Meyer is the son of Mr_ and Mrs. Don
Meyer of Wayne. '
~Meye(s team won .the right to represent NAIA District 24 ~
after downing Uncoln Memor.ial College of Harrogate. Tenn.
69-60 In the district champJonshlp.

David Lipscomb's last tovrnament appeara,:,ce came· In 1983
when they lost to ,Kearney State_~ollege in the opening round. r ._••"

'i

_._- ~"--'---~'-.--"--'------~----

NAIA Menfs Top 20; \
_____Ftnal Ratings-feb. 25 ~.

, 1. Northeastern Ok'aho~25-2
2. Wisconsin-Stevens Point 21-4
3. Fort .Iays State 27·3

~'-------:- ·~4oto1lege-of Charleston - ·25-3
5. §aglnaw.Valley 25·3
6. West VIT'glna Wesleyan 23-3

~-.-.~·.~~~~~~~~u (lake ~~~~:;
9. St. Thomas-Aquinas 33·5

10. St. Mary's (Texas) 2106
11. Cumberland 26-3

.' 12. Webber (Fla.) 30-3
~...westmonu..caUf,)_ __ 22-5

1... Marycrest ~5
15. Washburn U. 24·7
16. GeOrgia Southwestern 23-4

. 1): I!lrmlngliam·Southern 23·5
".18. College'of Idaho 20·3

=-'-----~·Ll:::tI:~:~fIC ;~::
. other-- area teams receiving

votes:- Em.poria State (Kansas).
--- _.-
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TinoduJti:l.rlnllt'l"hdtn t·.rs.Ja. __
(hl"rtl1l'lll"d.';I.~bJ(d·all!,_'"

W:l\ II(' Cih
OiTidals'

ilIa""(ll"7-
Wayne'Marsh 375-'097

(,ity ,\dminis:tl'ator-
PhilipA.I<Ios1er 375-17:)3

('it)' t·lerl(~·rreasul'et·-
Norman Mellon.: ... 3l5-17a:J

('il): AUol'lley -
Olds, Swarts lSi Ensz .. ::J75·:i5l:l5

('oum;Umen-
Leon Hansen. . . , 37&-1242
_Carol"y~ {i'iJler ,'::115-1510
LarryJohnson. .. ". 3Ta-2864
Darrell FueJberlh. . 375-32l.15
Keilli'MQsle.Y: -.-.-.: .. : 315·liJ5 -

-Jim Craun-.- 375-3126-
Darrell Heier., '<375-1538
Freeman Decker 375-2801

Wa)'lIe 'Municipal ,\irport 
"Orin Zach, Mgr.. '" 37&:4664

Call Us At 37~nt7

MRSNY..
'SANITARY SERVICE

.... 375"l281
,., .. 375-lm

37!i'aBl15.

-ItflUD~E' .• ,-~
Omaha. ~ebr.

proressiunil:l""arni ;\Ialwgeuu.·nt
_. ---1nth.'S''''''-br.ms-= .~PPI.a~s~~s'

.Jera-jiZimmer -. ---
Box-l56 T :17S·1176

FARMERS
-cNATIONALC(J.

' .. '

-ELLIS'
,-Ad'~-==ELRC-TRI,",-"CLc""-------'

Wayne ,37~~3566

Allen
3S,~l'-635:--245.L-

2tS-W. 2nd Street
Phone 375-25UO

~.wa.Y.ne••N.eb.·r.~..II RADIATORs
III EPAIRS

.-.'.-,We~o J' .• i~
the Job ".-
'~~ht-!--1{j' -.' -.-

-M.&S -
_RADIATOR

Aetna Lire & ("asually
112. West Second

-1.;I,·-U"i11th
otorollpilrillill

steve Midi
:nj·iI5-l5

Gary Boe,hle
, :1;:;"3525'

€hirOIli'llctic
Health c;enter .

of Wayne
orrice lIoUI's:

Monday·..·I·jda:,..

Dr: Dal'l'enR ThOI'll,
n.e.

112 E. 2ird Sh-eel
Mineshafl Mall

Wu)·nt.'.:\'E
-~"57.•·:I:I!j!J""~---·

Emergency 375-335150C: sHmsPitchers $1 75

:: SENIC;>RS CA'RD CLUB,' 500 CU"S . _with a fai'!'lny"di~Cker·~-arro~~elk-~nd-Hosk-ins,....A
-:;=-""Fhe~ktnS'"Seniors-ea~-Mr:-'anttMrs7WatterGutzman~1Wu5eln:NOffOJk--:O-l1MaF~1r~:qnfn(RICill"g h1:et':"C~an; e_
':.m~t at the fi_r~ hall Tues.d.ay: e~e~' ~riterta!!led the 5QO Club Mo~nday 3. ' - Fuhrman, baked and decorated
. iog with "Mrs. Carl Hlnzmim -In evening. Card prizes went to Mrs. the special cake.

, <charge qf 'arrangements. Prlzes\ Art Behm~r. Mr. and Mrs. Albert " . '.
>'':...In cards went to ~rt Behmer. Behmer and Eric Meierhenry, In the afternoon, ller-aaughfer Mrs'. Erwin Ulrich entertained

-Mrs. Erwin Ulrich, Walter This w.as the final meeting of the and family, the Vern~ Fuhrm.ans, at a,' quilting party Tuesday.
;:J<oehler and Mrs.. E.C, Fenske. seasqn:'-Meetings will resume entertained at. their home in Guests were Mrs. Ezra Jochens,
::The n7xt meeting wi" be on next ~alJ. honor of t~_occasion. Thirty-five, Mrs.', Anna Falk, ,Mrs. Fr.ieda-

. ',: March 19 with Mr,s. Walter Mrs. Lyle Marotz of Hoskins relatives ~tter:cded from Lin.coln, Meierhel)ry, 'Mrs. Carl Hinzman
__:. Koehler as coffee chairman. was honored 19r her· blrthday--Sattle Creek', -~lerce: ·Winside, -and, Mrs., Rose Puis..
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AGENDA
WAVNE'CITVCOIll'lCI~

March 12, 1985
7:30 Call to Order .,

Approval of Minutes
Approval of Claims
Petitions'
Communications

7:35 Visitors
7:45 Bid Letting

Fire
8:00 Bid Letting-

___Roosevelt__~ P.ar:tt---
Resolution 85-8 - Annexation

Tabies e.·Chairs ..
, Ordinance 85-4 • Annexation
SUl1nvview-2nd Reading
~Ordinance 85-6 - .Creating
'Street Improvement., District
85-1- 7th Street & No Main
Adjourn

-Mo;~i?O~~~~~~~~-~h~~l' .
board meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesda-y,- MaJ'.<;h 1~

A~~.r:nbly for K--6on "Dogs;" 1':30--':
p.m.; choral festlva', ,Wayne
State College..

> t:., ",~. - . :, . ", ~.,,' ,;,:",~ 1';

, .....hur~,d.ay, Mar~h 1~; _F'irst.COIl·
te~f_ot;sp.rI,ng.,§E.OEt_~: .... _.':_ :. _ .

Friday, Mardi ·15: Third
quarter ends; FHA dijnce, .8·.~2

p.m.
Saturday, March 16; Con~

ference band clinic, Coleridge.

iCi,.di\S$OfO!eD
di\f!)\§1!:1I'!1I"OSOO'l!Gi

Regllia. Rates
Standard Ads - 204 per word

" ThIrd consecuuv~rllll '[e~

. QiSptav Ads
$2.50 per column inch

Sp.ecialty Riltes
Cards of Thanks

----$z-:so-torso words-·
$4.00 for ,50-100 words

$6,,50 for·l0O:tSO wards
$6,00,for 150-200 wor¢L_

Friday, March 15: Center op~n
from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5.

Mr. a~~~~~eyoed"-were-Kevlri-ancr-SheaTYnn.·
entertained in their home March Libengood ana Becky Polley of,
3 in h.onor of their son, Bryan's Norfolk.
sixth blrtnday. Guests lm:luded Mrs. Darryl ·Field of WIsner,,,,
Bryan's grandparents Mr. and baked a "General Lee" cake for
Mrs. Lawrence Albertsen of the occasion.
Wayne and Mr.-arid Mrs. Wilmer Games and cards furnished the , ~

Deck of ~arroll. Others attendin~ entertainment.

SENIOR CITjZENS_
CENTER CAl,ENDAR

Monday, March 11: Center
op~n from 10-to 12 and 1 to 5; pitch
and canasta, 2 p.m. --

Tuesday, -March 12: Center
open ftom_ 10 to 12 and I to 5.

Wednesday" Mar.ch ~3:. Center
I open from 10to 12and 1 toS.·c
, Thursday, March 14: Center
open from 10 to 12; men's after·
noon for cards, pool, coffee, 1 to 5

tn<e:rrrmmrJlret§9>dW1lJ~
, §o will yOIDL" Jm..Ao 00 . '

.... --sl11JltJD,maticaJlly!

speech;- Wayne S,tate College,
12:30 p.m.

Friday, March 15: No schooL
teacher in·servlce day. -

Saturday,' March 16: In
strumental music clinic, Col
erldge, concert, 7 p.m.

- SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday,March 11: SADO pro

gram,8p.m.

Tuesday, March 12; High
schQol sprIng music concert, 7:30
p.m., multi'purpose room.

Wednesday, March 13: District

The WinsIde Rescue Unit wi/I
nat be taking free b.1ood pressures
during March because of the an·
nual fish fry. Next date will be
Aprile:'

served

'j]hut~@J@W0 !M\\@JU'Chlli! '[j~

~liItr~D[J'jj\ID ~1J'@J[7'lh)

; b\ if ~ uPO'mro.
cc =~,ijliiBllB _ $:2l~@;-

Childlll'eJlIiJ (1Iilllildall' ~:1I1 -$UJJ@

Tammy Thies
refreshments,

- ,··The nextrn-ee1fhgwill b-e today
(Monday) qfter school in the
elementar:.Y-Jlbrac_y,

Mr. and Mrs. John Bi1"kley and
family of Sioux City and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Henschke were March
3 evening guests In the Terry
Henschke home to .help Kala
celebrate her thi~d birthday.

M<lrch i visitors in the Rein
Paseka home In Onawa! Iowa.

Mr and Mrs. Benton '"""
NIcholson, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
We.rt, Mr. and Mrs. Larry H.
Echtenkamp and Keila, JunIor
Tarnow and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Costa and Andy of Quantico, Va.
were Feb. 24 evening guests In
the Bill Korth home to observe
-fhe-birthday of l;Iarland Korth.

. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hansen
were March 3 supper guests of
Mr: and Mrs. Don Plambeck in
Omaha.

_ They were' Feb. 25 supper
--fWesls of Mr. 'ancr Mrs. Fred

Krusemark and family in -Sf.
Paul, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Greve at·
tended the Land of Lakes annual
me~tfng in Minneapolis Feb.

- 25·28. --

I
\

I
1-

c According to Principal Ron
\'f Le~pley, "It is important that
~ . both students "and parents attend

i~;i;ft~*~~-l~the, o'--'~iu't The~;n7~~~;~:~~~~~';;Ch
~ ,--- --._- -TEACHeR~WORKSHOP-- ~~~~~;-bc~~rn:~sd~~~i::~i~~~
~l,: On Fri~~Y, March 15, there will membel"s were present. FUND DRIVE
Ii . be 'no school at the Winside President Ella Miller presided The Winside Student Council
: ' .elementary or high school:, at the meeting. The secretary has organized a fund raiser for

___~antL..ir.easur}L..repor::t.s-.were...p.·--MU-SC-U-Ia':"':D:y&.t.r~hY-r--Whlch.-w.iJl__"=="'="!=i¥"'=:;===="""====_=__""'=""",,?,,"""""""""==""'__=_=,=""""",_""",__=="""=="""~",,,=,,,,,=d
" proved,. as rea,d. run through the month of March.
t".w,~,,': ---- LyimeWYtie-was -- -present to -- --s-tucie-ills" parlfCTpating will be-

give free blood pressure checks. out in the community "hunting"
'. No chl'!e~ citrds were signed. ·tor signatures:. Pledges will be a

iti "'-prtous speakers wllf be atfen· af?e~~~o~!~c:n%~~~~'Z:~/orthe minimum of five c~nts per

~~ ~~:~~;rPs~_~~:~~~n::;:~::o~~~~~: Edna Kramer served cookies ~~1~~:~~7~e prizes are awarded
~ft Nebraska Senator Gerald Can· and coffee at the- close of the by' the Mus-c~lar Dystrophy
~ way' :qf W~yn~ ,who will gfve an afternoon.' Association.

~
l , '.' '.. " ~
L ------:~TRA..NINGii?ssor_--: mea~Ds~-aillr'vegela1::5Il:!-s-=--W1n--b-e-----me-ettn9-tomor-row-~.-- =--FARMER-E-TT-ES- -be-me.e.tln~~on__W~nesday.... _Il!.ej;d<!y,---M.fJ.r.r;h 12.<:-=HarLY
~_ T6dpy iMonday) a locally Staring dried foods is very inex (Tl,Jesday) at the Corner Cafe in The Farmer'ettes Extension March 13 in the' home of Mrs. Wallace on the organ, 10:30a.m.;

'?! ~;:i~~9~:s~~n~,~i~~n~~onh~~d~ ~f~:~v~n ~~~rli~~O;~:~:f~s:i~i~: ~e~~~:~ ~~ ~~~O~~~;I~gh~~a~~ ~~ ~~ut~~r~~a~~ek~~~' ~~ ~:~;~~~ i~~~, S~~~t~~i:: 'wf;~' Y:~~ L~:d~:~~~~,PM~~Ch 13: Sing-a
'~ RidgE( View °Manor in Coler,ldge variety at receipes in using dried election of l?fflcers. ,tomorrow. !(T.uesdayJ at 2 p.m, ,Heart qS Well as Your Ears" wltl long, 9:30 a,m.; Corn Husker

I at 1:30,p.m. 't..will al~9 be gIven foods. ME;tmb-erS - -are' to bring their 'be-given by Mrs. Agnes'Burns. -. -TrlO,-2 p,m;---

"'] ~ ~.t-t~e.-Ci:Y7 ~~ditOrlU: ~~aHa~; SCHOOL BOARD CARD CLUB !, .~:~~U~f~~I~,~~~b~f~~~~:~~~~ ~ HI.LLCREST CARE V~~~t:~~:~JI d:::i~;\··'a:~4.~
'*1 ~~li-: '~.d ~y t~~mced:r. co~~ty ~ 'The LauhM·Concord Sc~oof The pftCfi and <;:anasta, Club ~'Iesson W111'bsgi~im bY Mrs.-Max-, .' CENTER CALENDAR" rhy:th,m band,,2 p·m. /1
',1 Home Extension' Agenf .Carol, .Board Will be meeting tod~y 'will' be meeting today (Monday) ine Halsch arid' Mrs. 'Florence \ Friday, M!lrch IS:' Bible-study,
\'" Scl1wa,rz. (Monday). They will meet at the at 2 p.m. They will meet in the Fredricksen. Roll call will be 2 p.m., "B T:,he lesson will provide infor- school at 7:30 p.m. Senior Citizens Center with Mrs. answered by "A good neIghbor Monday, March 11: Resident Sunday, March 17: St. Anne's
~:T"~attorr-on-"iood----ctryjn9-basies;------ -- --- - P-earl-StonerMrs. Mabel-Kames Is. " council, 10:30 a,m.; Ruth's Cir: Catholic Church worship service,
iiI dryi.ng equipment and. methods GOLF LEAGUE and Mrs. Gertrude S~s THRIF~YCLUB cle, 2 p.m.; Mary Lipp's birth- 1:30 p.m.; St. Patrick's party, 2
,:i and instructions f9r drying fruits, ' The Laurel 'dies golf le~gue hostesses. The Tnrifty Exten-sion Club wm':day. p.m.r~ ---
'I
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~ Mr. and Mrs. Paul Henschke
; -,- anoThr".lstnpher Henschke were

!
f



NOTiCE. ,
Estate of MJn~l(1'R, Andersen, De<:eased.
Nolite Is.J.ereby given l\lllt Ihe.Pononal

Representatll(eh/lsflledafinalactountand
reporfofhlsadmlnlsfratlon,aforrna1clos·

- Ing plliltlon'for-complele ~elllement far for-
mal probate of .wlll of ailld d~cellSed, for
c1ete'rmlnatlonof1telrshlplllndaPEltltlonfor
determlnallpn of ltlherltance tllXI which

~~~~=~~~~~~~:~i::Ln:~~
'o'-eloeka.m. I,) Luvern:a Hiiion

,: i: ' _~ Clei'koflh:eCOuI'l1V.Cclur,
Olds, Sw.arli lind En,sl--
AttornIlV,k!r'Petlllllnet' ': .. ' ".

, . IPWI.Marchll,IQ,·25J
, l~Ups

FOR SALE: 'Acreage on Highway
,98.2 % miles west of Carrol spur.
Remodled 1112 story 3 bedroom.
I nsulated farrowing house, SO x 50
~b?rn:Ca1158S.4500-, I M4t3

,~-""";'-,"'---~..;..-!

•• ··!J!IssI!IA!Poul!!·-'
. . .Dev;';;oplng & PrintIng ' •

.....--------............................--.... 112 EX~~~c:~I~~I~!,~~~~$3.19 .•.
IllEED NEW WINI!OWS t I . $3 9 •

.; OR THINKING OF NEW' .. 1.'.ExP.Ol.u.r_. D.. Ie •.•.• ". '''''. ".. •..•.. .,6,..'1' -.'SIDING1HIS YEAR? 24 ExPQlu..."Roll .,~';'" .•.•• , •. '$5.99;". :noy~:~I~c::~:y~mJn:,~:.u::: • 36 Expo.ure RolI·-'. : ..••.•.. '• • $7.5~_ ~
,,~::!g::.~,::~:,:::;J: ' . 'Movie'; $lIiI. (20 Exp., ..••... $2.39,

I Slid.e,l36bP.'. :' '. '.•. ,53.a9".' ,.
litcl...... all, popular film - C·41 pn...u, "

I ONE~DAY '. MonJlay'h.u~ I
. . ,SERVICE.. ..•. Do'e: ""'Rh". 'M' ,

I.. I,-=:;;;:;;;;;.;;;;;== ·~ .




